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ABSTRACT:  The search for improved quality of life and a reduction in health
care costs is leading to the development of home treatment.  The organization of
home treatment for chronic respiratory patients in 13 European countries was
evaluated at the end of 1992 by means of a questionnaire.

Switzerland and the Association Nationale pour le Traitement A Domicile de
l'Insuffisance Respiratoire Chronique (ANTADIR) in France maintain registers for
patients on oxygen therapy, mechanical ventilation and sleep disorders.  Sweden
and Poland have a national register for patients receiving oxygen.   In other countries,
some information can be obtained from the National Health Service or the commercial
provider.   Oxygen concentrators are used preferentially in all countries except Italy,
Denmark, Spain and The Netherlands.  Home ventilator treatment is generally
performed by volume-cycled ventilators.  National prescription rules exist in some
parts of Spain, Switzerland and Belgium.  In other countries, such as Germany,
prescriptions rely on recommendations elaborated by specialists or international
guidelines.  Service and equipment are provided by national organizations, health
services, commercial companies or hospitals.  Home supervision of the patient is
performed by a nurse and/or a doctor and equipment maintenance by a technician.

Important differences exist between countries in Europe in home treatment of
chronic respiratory disease.  Comparative analysis should help achieve uniform
standards and provide a basis for future research.
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Chronic respiratory disease continues to increase in
industrialized countries.  The use of tobacco products
and improved survival principally account for the increase
in numbers of patients with chronic respiratory insuffi-
ciency (CRI).

The search for improvements in quality of life and a
reduction in health care costs is leading to the develop-
ment of home treatment [1].  Long-term oxygen therapy
(LTOT) and mechanical ventilation (MV) are two major
treatments for CRI from either pulmonary, skeletal or
neuromuscular origin [2, 3].  With recent developments
in sleep-related disorders, continuous positive airway
pressure (CPAP) ventilation is increasing.  Important
differences exist between countries in medical home care
of CRI patients.  Comparison of estimated numbers of
patients and their treatment, the organization of home
care, the supply of material and the financial organi-
zation is of interest.  The two major aims of this analysis

are to establish an outline of the situation in Europe and
allow countries to benefit from the experience of others.  

Methods

An informal group from within the European Respira-
tory Society (ERS: Rehabilitation and Chronic Care) and
the International Union Against Tuberculosis and Lung
Disease met in 1992.  Specialists in chronic respiratory
care from 13 countries compared notes.

The general organization for home care of CRI was
evaluated by means of a questionnaire at the end of 1992.
Information on home treatments (LTOT, MV and CPAP),
prescribers of such treatments, prescription trends and
practical organization of home care (supply of material,
supervision of patients and equipment) were sought.  Data
were collected by the Association Nationale pour le
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Partial information (usually age and sex of the reci-
pient) and the oxygen prescription for patients receiving
LTOT can be obtained from analysis of Health Service
data in Belgium.  The organization of the country into
different districts as in Denmark, Italy or Germany, or
community care areas as in Ireland, complicates the
collection of national information [12].

A national register exists for liquid oxygen only in
Norway.  In Spain, a separate register for LTOT exists
in some regions.  Complete information can be obtained
for home treatment via a reimbursement system in
Catalonia, but there is no information for other areas of
Spain [14, 15].  In Great Britain and The Netherlands,
precise information about LTOT and MV is difficult to
obtain [16].  In England, information about oxygen
concentrators can be obtained from the commercial supply
companies, but this does not include diagnostic inform-
ation.  The British Thoracic Society plans a national
register of home mechanical ventilation.

Complete information on MV can be obtained in
Denmark, Spain (Catalonia), Belgium, Switzerland and
France, but only the latter two countries have a national
register for home MV.

Important differences exist in the number of patients
treated with CPAP for obstructive sleep apnoea (OSA).
In 1982, France had more than 5,000 patients treated for
OSA and it is now thought that 0.3–5.0% of the popula-
tion may have the syndrome [17].  There are fewer
patients in Belgium, Denmark, Italy, Poland and Switzer-
land.  In England, Germany and Sweden, only partial
information can be obtained but the numbers, at least in
England, are likely to be much less than in France.  Agreed
schedules of diagnostic tests should evolve in order to
prevent inappropriate prescription and excessive medical
costs.

Equipment provided

In all countries, both adults and children receive LTOT
at home for lung disease and other less common prob-
lems, such as chest wall deformities and sequelae of
tuberculosis.  Poland is the only country where oxygen
is prescribed only for lung diseases [5].  The oxygen
source differs between countries (table 2).  Cylinders are
used by 80% of the patients in Denmark, Spain and The
Netherlands, whereas 80% of the patients receive liquid
oxygen in Italy.  The other countries, such as England,
have a preference for concentrators; these constitute the
only oxygen source in Poland.  Ireland and Germany
cannot provide an estimate of proportional use because
of the existence of different community care areas [12].
Liquid oxygen has recently been introduced for the mobile
patient in Sweden and Belgium.

Both adults and children receive MV at home for
chronic lung disease, neuromuscular disease, chest wall
deformities and central hypoventilation in all countries,
except in Denmark and Poland where this treatment is
almost unknown in the home.  Volume-cycled ventilators
only are used in Italy and Belgium, and most other
countries use them predominantly.   England uses volume
and pressure-cycled ventilators equally, plus a significant

Traitement A Domicile de l'Insuffisance Respiratoire
Chronique (ANTADIR) (France).  For information on
therapy, some countries were able to provide complete
information (for example, through a national register).
Others could only offer partial information, estimated
from samples obtained from the health service or a
commercial company.  In a few countries, even this partial
information was difficult to obtain.

Results

General information

Complete information on patients treated included
diagnostic information (either obstructive, restrictive or
mixed pulmonary disease), age and sex, equipment
supplied, (table 1), service provided and therapeutic
schedules.

The level of information available differed according
to the type of therapy (table 2).  Information was easier
to obtain for LTOT than for MV.  The current status in
Sweden clearly illustrates this situation.  A national
register of patients receiving LTOT for chronic hypox-
aemia due to respiratory failure of varying origin was
started by the Swedish Society of Chest Medicine in
1987 [4].   Patients under LTOT at home are also registered
in Poland, where LTOT was introduced in 1986 [5].
These national registers gave interesting analyses on
survival [6–13].  Switzerland has also had a national
register for both LTOT and MV since 1990 through its
specialized Association for Tuberculosis and Lung Dis-
ease.  The country is divided into 26 cantons, and for
each canton precise numbers of ventilators, oxygen
concentrators, CPAP units, inhalers, aspirators and oxygen-
sparing devices are indexed.  In Norway and Denmark,
a national register for LTOT has recently been started
and hopes to provide similar information.

From 1981, in France, the associative system ANTADIR
has managed 32 national regions, covering approxi-
matively 70% of patients receiving home treatment
for CRI.   Since 1984, a subsection of about 80% of
ANTADIR's patients have been surveyed to provide a
precise annual report about patient status and their equip-
ment [10].  A major outcome has been survival analysis
[10, 11].
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Table 1.  –  Equipment in use in the home

Oxygen cylinders
Oxygen concentrators
Liquid oxygen
Portable oxygen
Oxygen-conserving devices
Pressure-cycled ventilators
Volume-cycled ventilators
Negative pressure ventilators
Phrenic nerve stimulators
Continuous positive airway pressure machines
Bilevel pressure machines
Aspirators
Humidifiers
Nebulizers



Table 2.  –  Level of information that can be obtained in Europe concerning home treatment for chronic respiratory care (update: December 1992)

Belgium Denmark England France Germany Ireland Italy The  Norway Poland Spain Sweden Switzerland
Netherlands (Catalonia)

Level of information about number of patients on home treatment
LTOT On approval Complete Partial Complete* Partial Partial Partial Partial Partial Yes Catalonia Complete Complete
MV via Complete Partial on 70% of Complete Partial Partial Yes Partial Few complete Partial 
CPAP NHS Partial Partial patients Partial Partial Partial No Partial patients Complete

Yes
Information about patients On approval No No 70% Partial Partial Yes Yes For LTOT Yes For LTOT Complete

disease via NHS No only Yes only
Source of oxygen ANTADIR/private

Gas cylinder - 80% Yes 2%/20% Yes No liquid 5% 80% 45% 1% 84% 14% Very few
Liquid oxygen 33% - No 13%/40% Yes oxygen 80% 5% 10% - 1% 1% -
Concentrator 67% 20% Yes 85%/40% Yes concentrators 15% 15% 45% 99% 15% 85% 100%

essentially

Mechanical ventilation
Volume-cycled ventilation Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes - Yes Yes Yes
Pressure-cycled ventilation No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No Few Yes - - - Very few
Int neg P ventilation No - Yes 35 ~ 20 Yes Yes Yes Yes - - Yes Very few
Phrenic nerve stimulation 3 - 10–20 10–20 10 No - - 1 - No 3 -
BiPAP Yes† No Yes ~ 100 Yes No Yes Probably Yes No Exceptionally Yes Yes

*: ANTADIR: is in charge of 70% of the 40,000 patients receiving domiciliary respiratory care in France.  The other 30% are in the charge of commercial companies.  †: rapidly growing - not yet reimbursed.
-: not known.  LTOT: long-term oxygen therapy; MV: mechanical ventilation; CPAP: continuous positive airway pressure; BiPAP: bilevel positive airway pressure; NHS: National Health Service.   Ventilation:
Int Neg P Ventilation: intermittent negative pressure ventilation.
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Table 3.  –  Prescribers of home treatment and national recommendations

Belgium Denmark England France Germany Ireland Italy The  Norway Poland Spain Sweden Switzerland
Netherlands (Catalonia)

Prescribers of home Lung Varies Lung Every Every Lung Lung Every Lung Lung Lung Lung LTOT: 
LTOT or MV physician from physician physician physician physician physician physician physician physician physician physician GP + lung

+ county to suggests + GP + but + + + physician
paediatrician county and GP + public intensive essentially internist intensive paediatrician MV: lung
essentially prescribes health care lung care physician

doctor practitioner physician practitioner + care
practitioner

National prescription Yes No Only for For LTOT Yes Varies No No For LTOT for LTOT Yes For LTOT Yes
rules LTOT by only from and MV only only

concentrators county to
county

GP: General Practitioner; LTOT: long-term oxygen therapy; MV: mechanical ventilation.

}
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Table 4.  –  Supply of equipment, home supervision of patients and equipment, and financial organization

Belgium Denmark England France Germany Ireland Italy The  Norway Poland Spain Sweden Switzerland

Netherlands (Catalonia)

Distribution systems Hospital or Commercial LTOT: ANTADIR Commercial LTOT: Commercial Centre for LTOT: NHS Commercial Liquid gas: LTOT:

commercial companies commercial (70%) companies commercial companies home MV commercial companies commercial national lung

(Supply of equipment) companies companies Commercial companies + companies companies organization

MV: companies MV: commercial MV: Others: MV:

hospitals 30% hospitals companies local local commercial

CPAP: hospitals hospital companies

hospital/NHS

/or private

purchase

Home supervision of:

Patients Nurse Nurse, GP Nurse, Doctor, LTOT: GP Doctor, Doctor, Doctor, Doctor Nurse National lung National lung

(technician doctor, + technician technician Concentrators: nurse social nurse, nurse, nurse organization organization

occasionally) technician sometimes technician technician technician +

nurse from technician

companies

Equipment Technician Technician Commercial Technician Technician - Technician Centre for NHS Commercial Commercial National lung National lung

from hospital company home MV + companies companies organization organization

or commercial commercial +

company companies technician

Who is in charge
of the costs of:

Public & Medical

LTOT NHS NHS NHS NHS private NHS NHS NHS and NHS NHS NHS NHS insurance

(N)HS medical local county companies

insurance and national

MV NHS NHS NHS NHS (N)HS NHS NHS companies NHS NHS NHS NHS local lung

county organization

Patients rent CPAP

CPAP NHS NHS NHS On (N)HS or buy reimbursed NHS NHS NHS NHS NHS

discussion CPAP, in some some local

sometimes cases counties

NHS

For  abbreviations see legend to tables 3 and 4.
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number of negative pressure ventilators.   Negative pressure
ventilation for neuromuscular disease is also used in
Sweden, Italy and in one centre in The Netherlands.  Only
35 patients (0.5% of the patients under the auspices of
ANTADIR receiving home MV) are thought to receive
this treatment in France.

Regulation of prescription

In Europe, every physician may prescribe home
LTOT or MV (table 3).  The situation is complicated in
Denmark and The Netherlands where treatments may be
prescribed by nonspecialist physicians.  In England,
physicians advise on LTOT but the family doctor pres-
cribes the treatment.

In Belgium, Catalonia, Italy, Germany, Poland [5], and
Ireland, fewer physicians prescribe home treatments for
CRI and national guidelines advise correct prescrip-
tion.  In Germany, some health insurance companies
monitor correct prescription.  LTOT can be prescribed
by any physician but reimbursement rules and the nat-
ional register have ensured that LTOT is rarely prescribed
by other than chest physicians in Sweden [4], and the
guidelines issued by the Swedish Society of Chest Medi-
cine are well adhered to.  Oxygen is prescribed for a
mean of around 18 h·day-1 and compliance is satisfac-
tory in approximately 70% of the patients [4].

Prescription rules exist in France, Great Britain, Poland
and some regions of Spain for LTOT only and in Germany,
Spain (Catalonia), Belgium [18, 19] and Switzerland
[20–22] both for LTOT and MV.  The latter country is
the only one with an element of control of prescription.
Review of its experience on adherence to guidelines and
patient's compliance has been published [23, 24].  In
Sweden [4], Norway, Poland [5] and Italy, recommenda-
tions have been created by specialists in the absence of
national guidelines.  A survey in Ireland in 1986 revealed
that 28 of the 32 community care areas would welcome
national guidelines on LTOT.

Organization of supply of equipment and home supervision

Equipment supply is provided by commercial companies,
hospitals or national organizations, and health services,
both nationalized and private (table 4).  A combination
of different suppliers exists in Belgium, Great Britain,
France and Switzerland.   In Norway, the National Health
Service buys the MV equipment and gives it to the patient
for as long as necessary, but oxygen is provided by
commercial companies.

Home supervision of the patients is usually performed
by medical and/or nursing personnel and occasionally by
technical staff, but its quality is highly variable (table 4).
For LTOT, equipment is supervised by a technician in
all countries.  There is technical support for the equipment,
usually provided by the commercial companies.  MV is
usually supervised by clinicians (The Netherlands, Ireland,
Great Britain, Switzerland).  In Italy, no systematic home
supervision is organized for patients with CRI but

rehabilitation centres and home care services based on
voluntary associations supply this to some patients.

Costs

In nearly all countries, the National Health Service is
responsible for the costs of LTOT and MV (table 4).
Exceptions are Sweden, where the local county provides
concentrators, ventilators, CPAP and mobile oxygen, and
The Netherlands where medical insurance companies
participate to reimburse LTOT but not MV.  In Switzer-
land, all therapeutic costs are supported by medical in-
surance companies in collaboration with the specialized
Association for Tuberculosis and Pulmonary Diseases.
In Italy, patients rent or buy their own CPAP equipment.
In Belgium, the national social security allows mutual
medical insurance companies to pay for home treatment
for CRI prescribed in approved hospital departments [18,
19].  In all countries, cost includes home installation and
supervision of equipment, except in England and Wales,
where this only applies to oxygen concentrators.

Discussion

Chronic chest disease affects more disabled indivi-
duals than almost any other disorder.  Many develop res-
piratory failure, which will ultimately cause death.  The
nature of the disease demands treatment for periods
between several months and several years.  Home care
is the only reasonable treatment method but requires a
cocktail of support modalities unfamiliar to the hospital
environment.

This paper defines categories for two treatments where
information from European countries is available.  In
many countries, the information is incomplete, erratic in
its detail and characterized only by its paucity for outcome
modalities.  The cost of chronic care is overwhelming
most National Health Services.  Cost benefit analyses of
costly treatments must eventually be possible.

The major differences between countries are the existence
or not of a national register, the prescribers of home
treatment, the prescription rules which are implemented
only in some countries, and the equipment used at home
for LTOT and MV.  These differences are explained by
the historical origin of home care in each country, the
different impact of commercial companies, and the
supervision of insurance companies on doctor's prescrip-
tions.  The differences in reimbursement systems and in
organization of home care explain the differences of
costs.

The object of treatment by LTOT or MV is increased
survival and improved quality of life.  After the two large
trials [2, 3] limited data have since been published.  A
number of countries are capable of collecting data through
their registers, and all should do so.  Quality of life is
currently difficult to measure but specific questionnaires
are being developed.   Most countries know precisely or
approximately how many patients are treated.  The most
successful data collection is undertaken through national



Thoracic Societies.  This could become a model for the
less well-organized countries, such as the UK [16] and
The Netherlands.

Therapeutic guidelines are variously written; some
countries have none at all.   Surely,  the European Respira-
tory Society should organize uniform guidelines with re-
presentatives of national societies?  The guidelines would
include criteria for patient selection, evaluation and
monitoring.

Equipment used for LTOT and MV has been success-
fully evaluated in France through the ANTADIR organi-
zation [25].  Sporadic reports emanate from other countries.
A central group could monitor equipment performance
and its maintenance.  Home care is a research as well
as a therapeutic area.  The multiplicity of systems through-
out Europe demonstrates that no ideal mechanism has
yet been found.  The type of care worker, specialist or
generalist with specialist training, has still to be agreed.
The part to be played by general practitioners and consul-
tants is far from clear.  Chronic care is moving into the
home, collaborative comparison of equipment type and
performance would be most valuable.  Financially disad-
vantageous systems exist in some countries.  Presumably,
Health Service finance directors might correct such
anomalies, if they were aware of them.

Important differences exist between countries in Europe
in home treatment of chronic respiratory disease.  Com-
parative analysis should help achieve uniform standards
and provide a basis for future research.
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